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SAN RAMON VALLEY COUNCIL OF PTAs 
BOE RECALL EFFORT STUDY REPORT 

SUMMARY 

PTA’s Role and Purpose of the Study 
Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) is one of the oldest advocacy groups charged with 
responsibility for providing information and creating a connection between schools and families. 
Primary goals of PTA include: advocating for the education, health, safety, and well-being of all 
children, and informing, engaging and empowering members and the public on issues 
concerning children and families. 

Faced with a potential recall of San Ramon Valley Unified School District (SRVUSD) Board of 
Education (BOE) members during a global pandemic, the San Ramon Valley Council of PTAs 
(Council) formed a study work group to investigate the recall petition of the BOE members and 
its impact on students and the District. 

The purpose of this study is to provide the facts and information to community members to 
evaluate for themselves the impact of signing the petition to hold a special recall election. 

The recall petitions are being circulated now. Should a sufficient number of 
signatures be collected, the District would be required to pay the costs of 
the special election, regardless of the ultimate outcome of the recall effort. 
This committee encourages all parents, guardians, and registered voters to 
make an informed decision as to whether or not to sign the recall petition. 

STUDY FINDINGS 

The Allegations and Recall Petition 
In response to the BOE’s decision to delay reopening schools on December 15, 2020, Notices 
of Intention to Circulate Recall Petitions, requiring just ten signatures of registered voters 
residing in the respective trustee areas, were filed with the County Board of Elections. These 
Notices, served on three of the five BOE members alleged they (1) were unwilling to meet and 
vote “in alignment with community members”, (2) violated the Brown Act, and (3) lacked 
financial oversight and accountability. 

The Status of the Recall 
The County Board of Elections accepted the Notices of Intention to Circulate the Recall 
Petitions. The three BOE members sought to be recalled are up for re-election in November 
2022. The two new BOE members elected in November 2020 for a 4-year term, took office on 
December 15, 2020 and are protected by state law from recall efforts for the first 90 days. 
Should sufficient valid signatures be gathered and the petition certified, the District will be 
required to fund these special elections since they would not take place during a regular 
election. The two new BOE members may not be subject to the recall process until at least 
March 15, 2021. 

Signatures Required for Recall Petition to Proceed to Special Election 
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For each recall petition to proceed to special election, signatures must be collected and 
submitted to the Contra Costa County Elections Division (CCCED) within 120 days from 
acceptance of the petition by the CCCED. The signatures must represent 20% of registered 
voters within each of the affected trustee districts: District 1 needs 4,781 signatures out of a total 
of 23,907 voters, District 4 needs 3,885 out of a total of 19,427 voters, and District 5 needs 
4,379 out of a total of 21,897 voters. 

If sufficient signatures are collected and certified, there will be an in-person special election for 
the recall, projected for fall 2021, approximately one year prior to the regularly scheduled 
election for those BOE members. Mail-in only elections are not permitted for recall elections. 

Cost of Recall Special Election to SRVUSD 
Since these three recall elections would not occur during a regular election, SRVUSD would 
have to pay the $650,000 estimated cost. There is no insurance coverage. As an unanticipated 
expense, there is no budget allocation for special elections and the money will be taken from the 
District’s bottom line. A recall could directly impact the District’s ability to fund programs, staff, 
and facilities for students. 

Impact on District Credit Rating and Financial Stability   
In evaluating credit ratings, bond services take into account some non-financial factors, such as 
local support for public education, quality of management and unexpected events. The District’s 
bond rating is the highest among school districts in Contra Costa County and one of the highest 
in California. Any negative impact to the District’s credit rating ultimately costs the taxpayers 
money. 

The Role of the Board of Education 
BOE members are tasked with the following responsibilities: to set direction, establish structure, 
provide support, ensure accountability and provide community leadership. 

SRVUSD voters elect the BOE to make informed decisions on behalf of all stakeholders. 
Authority is granted to the BOE as a whole, not individual members. Therefore, BOE members 
fulfill their responsibilities as a governance team with the superintendent, to make decisions that 
will best serve all the students in the community. 

Decisions are made based on information from a multitude of sources, including staff, parents, 
community members, attorneys, as well as public health and other public officials. BOE 
members cannot hold private meetings with individuals about matters that are before the BOE. 
Those discussions must all be public. 

There is an obligation to represent all constituents as no one group can speak for the entire 
District other than the BOE. The BOE must first take into account all feedback that falls within 
their purview, and then make decisions to provide oversight of the District. 

Community Feedback 
The District actively sought, and continues to seek, community feedback with respect to the 
reopening of school. In response to the global pandemic, the District formed a Collaborative 
Working Group composed of 35 members, with representation from certificated staff, classified 
staff, site administration and District administration. 

The purpose of this group was to explore the concepts and ideas that have emerged as the 
most important per the results of community (parents and secondary students) input and the 
ThoughtExchange. These included: exploring hybrid options, creative ways to schedule 
students to minimize disruptions, how to organize asynchronous at-home learning time, 
schedules, and safety. 
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To explore the recommendations of the Collaborative Working Group, three Advisory 
Committees were formed and included representation from: students from each elementary 
school and one student from each secondary school, parents from each school site and staff, 
with representation from every school site, two special education representatives, and the 
SRVUSD union bargaining units. 

During the week of September 21, 2020, the groups met individually and then came together to 
discuss recommendations about reopening, presented to the BOE at the Special Meeting on 
September 29. 

The BOE received additional community feedback via surveys in July and September, and the 
declaration in November. However, many requested to update their declaration response, as 
reflected in the table below. 

July 24 
Survey 

September 24 
Survey 

November 13 
Declaration  

Updated 
Declaration 

as of December 14 

Remote/Hybrid 
56% Parents 
69.6% Staff 
65.7% Students 
 
FT/In Person 
43% 
30.4% 
34.3% 

Remote  
29.92% Parents 
42.13% Staff 
 
Hybrid in January (but 
wanted more 
information) 
20.74% Parents 
20.69% Staff 
 
Hybrid (ASAP) 
31.76% Parents 
11.84% Staff 
 
Depends on Keeping 
Same Teacher(s) 
9.77% Parents 
14.47% Staff  
 
Unsure 
7.81% Parents 
10.86% Staff 

Remote 
59.73% Elementary 
72.59% Secondary 
 
Hybrid 
40.27% Elementary 
27.41% Secondary 

Remote 
65.01% Elementary 
75.85% Secondary 
 
Hybrid 
34.99% Elementary 
24.15% Secondary 

Based on the survey results, the BOE voted to direct staff to come up with a plan for return to 
school, and provide options for families. In October, the BOE approved the declaration process 
providing choice between the hybrid and remote options, with the plan to bring students who 
elected hybrid back to campus in January. In November, families submitted their declaration. 
For a variety of reasons, many families requested to change their declaration. At the December 
15, 2020 BOE meeting, the December 14 declaration numbers were provided to the BOE as 
part of their consideration. 

At the December 15, 2020 BOE meeting, San Ramon Valley Education Association (SRVEA) 
President presented the results of the most recent survey of its members. Of the approximately 
2000 members,1,644 responded. Only 6% of respondents felt safe to return in person while in 
the Purple Tier. Only 5% of respondents felt safe to return in person while in the Purple Tier, 
with the stay-at-home order in place. 
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Community Participation in Board Decisions and Contracts  
BOE meetings are open to the public and the community has the opportunity to view agendas 
with supporting materials in advance, and to make public comments at the meetings. Agendas 
and supporting documents are published at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting giving the 
public the same access as the BOE to documents to be discussed or acted upon, including 
budgets, contracts, and employment agreements for high level District administrators. 

All community members have the opportunity to attend the meetings and to participate through 
public comment. Public attendance at the BOE meetings has increased exponentially during the 
global pandemic, as measured by viewership of YouTube streamed meetings. This current 
format has made these meetings far more accessible and significantly more people than ever 
have availed themselves of the opportunity to attend BOE meetings and personally witness the 
deliberations and decision-making. 

Members of the public may also participate in public education decision-making by serving and 
providing oversight through SRVUSD advisory committees, for example, the Parcel Tax 
Oversight Committee or the Facilities Oversight and Advisory Committee. 

Brown Act Allegation 
The alleged Brown Act violation has been reviewed by outside counsel and resolved. The 
District received legal advice that there was no violation of the Brown Act and though not 
required, used the allegation as an opportunity to be responsive to community input and revised 
their practice for creating action items on BOE agendas to avoid any further confusion. The 
community member who raised the Brown Act objection for the December 15, 2020 meeting 
took no further action after the District addressed her concerns. Further, this issue is no longer 
relevant as the requisite time has passed to file a lawsuit. 

Potential Impact on Board Continuity and Programs 
BOE elections are staggered to prevent the loss of institutional knowledge, momentum and 
history. If all BOE members are recalled and replaced, this is lost. The current BOE members 
are steeped in the community. In addition to their BOE duties, they are active in other local 
organizations where they have formed partnerships and collaborations. 

These BOE members’ contributions have met the community’s high expectations for SRVUSD 
schools, and pushed the District to be a leader in areas including special education, diversity, 
equity and inclusion, and academic excellence. Some measures of academic excellence include 
high rates of admission to top colleges in the United States and around the world, enrollment in 
AP classes and documented test scores, and one of the highest high school graduation rates in 
the state at 98.4%. SRVUSD has made the AP District Honor Roll for 11 consecutive years, and 
SRVUSD schools have been named Blue Ribbon Schools or State Distinguished Schools more 
than 50 times in the last ten years. 

Return to School Authority and Decision-Making 
The BOE did not have unilateral decision-making authority about students' return to school. Due 
to the unprecedented nature of this global pandemic, SRVUSD was required to adhere to 
additional and ever-changing requirements imposed by the state and county education and 
public health departments. SRVUSD made its decisions with input from stakeholders, including 
parents, students, and the three unions, using surveys, the declaration, town halls, meetings 
with parent leaders (Education Fund and PTA) and advisory committees. Though the SRVUSD 
was prepared to return to in-person learning beginning January 5, 2021, unanticipated 
circumstances around the pandemic changed. 

On December 6, 2020, a regional and statewide stay at home order went into effect because of 
a surge in cases, hospitalizations, and critically low Intensive Care Unit capacity in hospitals.  
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Contra Costa County returned to the Purple Tier. On December 8, the California Teachers 
Association (CTA) wrote a letter to SRVUSD challenging the state and county decision 
designating SRVUSD as officially open, and the CTA reserved rights to pursue legal action 
pending the District’s response to the CTA challenge. 

As a result of these surges, the threatened legal action by the CTA, and updated declarations 
and staff surveys, SRVUSD staff brought their concerns to the BOE at the December 15, 2020 
BOE meeting. The BOE approved staff’s recommendation to delay the January 5, 2021 
reopening. The BOE further directed staff to place students in their chosen hybrid or remote 
schedule, so that students who chose hybrid would return without delay, once the case count 
met the requirements. 

Return to School 
As of February 10, 2021, SRVUSD welcomed back to hybrid in-person learning, Special Day 
Classes (SDC) and general education elementary students, preschool through 2nd grade who 
chose hybrid during the declaration process. On February 17, SRVUSD will welcome back 
hybrid 3rd-6th grade and SDC through Adult Transition. Hybrid 7th-12th grade students will return 
once the county reaches the Red Tier. 

RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS 

Should a sufficient number of signatures be collected, the District would be required to pay the 
costs of the special election, regardless of the ultimate outcome of the recall effort. This is a 
time-sensitive issue and the committee encourages all community members to make an 
informed decision as to whether or not to sign the recall petition. 

To learn more, prospective voters should read the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) and the 
Timeline compiled by the committee, as well as refer to the documents and links in the 
Appendix. 

Respectfully submitted on February 16, 2021 by: 

Lynn Ashley, Chair  
Heidi Ellicott-Pesic 
Kira Feick 
Krista Glaser 
Meg Richardson 
Karen Robman 
Lisa Gross Ex Officio 
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SAN RAMON VALLEY COUNCIL OF PTAs 
BOE RECALL EFFORT STUDY REPORT 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What is a recall? 

• A recall allows voters to remove an elected official through a direct vote before the 
official’s term has ended. 

What is the recall process? 

1. Proponents begin the recall process by filing a Notice of Intention to Circulate a Recall 
Petition with the Contra Costa County Elections Division (CCCED) and serving the 
Notice to the person being recalled. The Notice must be posted publicly at the 
proponents’ expense and proof of posting provided to the CCCED. This Notice requires 
the signatures of ten registered voters residing in the respective trustee areas. 

2. The officer being recalled can file a response of no more than 200 words within 7 days of 
being served and must serve it to one of the proponents as well. 

3. Recall proponents prepare a draft of the recall petition proposed for circulation. 
4. Proponents must file two blank copies of the petition with the CCCED within 10 days of 

filing the response to the Noice of Intention. 
5. The CCCED determines if the proposed form and wording of the petition meet 

requirements and notifies proponents within 10 days of receipt. Filings may be rejected, 
and proponents then have another 10-day correction notification period. 

6. For a school district official, the number of signatures must be greater than or equal to 
20% if registered voters are less than 50,000 but at least 10,000 as in Areas 1, 4, and 5 
of SRVUSD. 

7. Circulators must be registered voters and personally affix their printed name and 
address plus dates of circulation of each petition sheet in the affidavit. Any voter can 
withdraw their signature by filing a written request with the CCCED prior to the 
filing of the petition sheet. 

8. Once approved by the CCCED, the petition with the requisite number of signatures must 
be submitted to the CCCED within 120 days (filing dates vary by number of registered 
voters, for SRVUSD, this must be submitted within 120 days). 

9. The CCCED makes the determination that the raw number of signatures is sufficient by 
counting signatures prior to accepting the petition, as filed. When there are more than 
500 signatures, they may verify using a random sampling technique. 

10. The CCCED has 30 business days to determine sufficiency of the filing, and forwards 
results to the governing board for consideration at the next meeting.  

11. The governing body issues an order within 14 days to announce an election to 
determine if the officer will be recalled. The election must be held not less than 88 or 
more than 125 days after the issuance of the order. 

12. The ballot will ask “Shall (name) be recalled form the office of School Board Member?” 
Vote options are either “yes” or “no”. 

13. Names of candidates nominated to succeed the person being recalled must follow this 
question. 

https://www.cocovote.us/
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14. CCCED publishes dates of nomination period, which starts the day after the order of the 
election and up to 75 days prior to the election. Those interested in running to succeed 
file nomination documents in the CCCED offices during the nomination period. 

When were school board members (trustees) elected and how long have they served? 

• Each board member is elected for a four-year term. Terms of office are staggered, with 
elections held every two years, in even years. The last election took place in November 
2020 for two board members; the next election is scheduled in 2022 for the seats 
occupied by the three board members that are named in the recall notice. Rachel Hurd 
has served consecutive terms since 2006. Ken Mintz served from 1992-96, and was 
appointed again in 2009 and subsequently re-elected. Susanna Ordway was appointed 
in 2018 and subsequently elected. Shelly Clarke and Laura Bratt were elected in 
November 2020. 

How many signatures are required for a recall election to take place? 

• Signatures of 20% of the registered voters in each voting area are needed for the recall 
election to go forward. The number of registered voters currently (subject to updated 
voter rolls) in each area are: 

o Trustee Area 1 – 23,907 
o Trustee Area 4 – 19,427 
o Trustee Area 5 – 21,897 
o Total currently impacted – 65,231 

How long does the signature collection process take? 

• Petitioners have 120 days to collect signatures. 

What happens if enough signatures are gathered? 

• The Contra Costa County Elections Division directs the governing body (SRVUSD) to 
hold a special election if the recall is outside of the timeframe of regularly scheduled 
elections. 

When would the special election take place? 

• The election must take place between 88-125 days of receipt of the order from the 
Contra Costa County Elections Division. Based on estimated timing, the special election 
would likely take place in the Fall of 2021, approximately one year before the BOE seats 
would otherwise be up for election. 

How much does a special election cost? 

• A special election costs about $10 per registered voter (mail in voting is not applicable to 
recall elections). 

What is the possible cost of these special elections? 

• The cost of these three special elections is estimated to be $652,310. If additional BOE 
members are added to the recall, the cost increases to account for the additional 
registered voters in those Trustee Areas.  Polling places are typically required for special 
elections. Mail in voting is not applicable to recall elections. 

Who pays for the special election? 

• The governing body, in this case, San Ramon Valley Unified School District, will be billed 
by the county for the cost of the election, since due to timing, these recall petitions, 
should they be certified, would have to be special elections. This type of election cannot 
be a mail-in only election. In person voting will be required. 

https://www.danvillesanramon.com/news/2021/01/14/county-election-chief-provides-details-about-srvusd-recall-petition-process?fbclid=IwAR3DEouusQJcp7UnEnwkQyoj0-ptxeFdRwVxEWuoxLtxQhUM383UtMEc2vA
https://www.cocovote.us/wp-content/uploads/RecallGuide2021.pdf
https://www.cocovote.us/wp-content/uploads/RecallGuide2021.pdf
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Where does the money come from to pay for the cost of the election? 

• The funds would come from SRVUSD bottom line, as there is no allocation in the budget 
for this expense. 

Does the District (SRVUSD) have insurance to cover the cost of the special election? 

• No, there is no insurance coverage for this expense. 

Will the credit rating of SRVUSD bonds be affected by a special election? 

• Possibly. SRVUSD bonds are currently rated highly, with an Aa1 rating from Moody’s 
and an AA+ rating from Standard and Poor’s. Moody’s states that the SRVUSD “outlook 
is stable.” Stable outlooks can change with recalls, as has occurred previously, leading 
to a lower credit rating. 

Why does a lower credit rating matter? 

• A decrease in a credit rating will cause a decrease in a bond price, which leads to higher 
interest rates. These higher interest rates are paid for by taxpayers, typically in the form 
of property taxes. Property owners’ payments are affected by the credit rating of bonds 
in their area. 

What is the role of school board members? 

• The role of the school board is to ensure that school districts are responsive to the 
values, beliefs and priorities of their communities.  Boards fulfill this role by performing 
five major responsibilities: 

o Setting direction 

o Establishing an effective and efficient structure 

o Providing support 

o Ensuring accountability 

o Providing community leadership as advocates for children, the school district and 

public schools 

• These five responsibilities represent core functions that are so fundamental to a school 

system’s accountability to the public that they can only be performed by an elected 

governing body. Authority is granted to the board as a whole, not each member 

individually. Therefore, board members fulfill these responsibilities by working together 

as a governance team with the superintendent to make decisions that will best serve all 

the students in the community. 

What are the financial responsibilities of the board members? 

• Board members must ensure financial accountability through oversight of the district’s 
budgets and reserves. While day-to-day financial operations are delegated to district 
staff, the Board has a duty to monitor the financial bottom-line. We must look to 
independent sources to analyze the financial stability or instability of the SRVUSD. 
Moody’s and Standard and Poor’s ratings for the district are high. These financial ratings 
indicate that the district’s financial status is stable and has met at least basic financial 
accountability requirements from the Board. 

Will the board members be removed if a special election takes place? 

• Not necessarily. The ballot has two parts; the first part addresses whether the board 
member should be recalled (removed), yes or no, and the second part provides a list of 
candidates for the position if the vote is yes. If the majority vote no, the trustee stays in 
their role.  

https://www.csba.org/GovernanceAndPolicyResources/EffectiveGovernance/RoleandResponsibilitiesofSBMs
https://www.csba.org/-/media/CSBA/Files/GovernanceResources/ProfessionalGovernanceStandards/CSBA_PGS_Brochure.ashx?la=en&rev=5fc78a303c5b45c4a6d89d519f991e56
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Will all board members be removed? 

• Three of SRVUSD’s five school board members have currently received notices of intent 
to circulate a recall petition. Because the school board members represent areas, it is 
possible that none to all three of them may be removed. It is possible that the other two 
school board members who were elected in November of 2020 receive notices of intent 
after holding office for 90 days or longer. 

What would be the impact if the majority of the board members are removed? 

• School board elections are typically staggered to prevent a total loss of institutional 
memory and experience. Current school board members will often have knowledge of 
district programs and the relationships to both build momentum and ensure stability in 
the district. Should the majority of board members be removed, depending on the 
replacement board members’ experiences, the district may need to provide board 
training and leadership development.  

What is the Brown Act? 

• The “Brown Act”, requires local governments (including School Boards of Education) to 
conduct their actions and deliberations be conducted openly (except specific 
circumstances where closed meetings are appropriate/allowed, e.g., discussion of 
litigation). See California Government Code 54950-54963. The Brown Act, or “Open 
Meeting Law,” “is designed to ensure that public meetings are open and transparent, 
enabling the general public to know when and where meetings are to be held, what is to 
be discussed, and how to comment on the matters at hand.” See Ed100.org. 

• For the text of the Brown Act, view the California Government Code, Section 54950-
54963. 

• For an easy-to-follow overview of the Brown Act, visit Ed100.org. 

Has the SRVUSD BOE Committed a Brown Act Violation? 

• No. There was an allegation that the December 15, 2020 action item, titled [SRVUSD]‘s 
Path to Reopening Schools, which further noted that “pending board discussion, this 
item may be utilized by the board for any motions or votes related to the reopening of 
school” was inadequate under the Brown Act. Legal Counsel concluded it was adequate, 
however the district agreed to “correct/cure” the complaint by committing to use different 
verbiage related to that item in the future. No further action has been taken and the issue 
is now moot. 

• As a legal matter, SRVUSD met its legal obligation to “brief, general description of each 
item” and that “it need not exceed 20 words.” Legal counsel concluded that the agenda 
description was “legally adequate and complied with the Brown Act” however that 
SRVUSD could commit to using different language without admitting guilt and to avoid 
unnecessary litigation (excerpted below). 

[T]here was no Brown Act violation... [the] agenda has to at least in a 
general sense describe what that item is to put the public on notice..., 
description 20 words or less and by its nature is kept very general. It does 
have to put people on that general notice of the essential purpose of the 
business that might be taken. So on December 15, the board considered 
an item that was related to school reopening … San Ramon Valley 
Unified School District’s Path to Reopening Schools. It was identified as 
an action item and further in the agenda backup, it stated “pending board 
discussion, this item may be utilized by the board for any motions or votes 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=GOV&division=2.&title=5.&part=1.&chapter=9.
https://ed100.org/blog/open-meetings-how-the-brown-act-works
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=GOV&division=2.&title=5.&part=1.&chapter=9.
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=GOV&division=2.&title=5.&part=1.&chapter=9.
https://ed100.org/blog/open-meetings-how-the-brown-act-works
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related to the reopening of school”... The action the Board took … was 
consistent with the agenda language. 

Because the district had used that same or similar agenda language for 
many, many months without complaint with extensive public discussion of 
the issue, the question then becomes do we keep using that same 
agenda language if somebody believed that it was not adequate. 

What we have before the board is an opportunity that the Brown Act 
affords you -- to make a commitment to use different language moving 
forward. This does not constitute an admission in any way of 
responsibility or guilt that the Brown Act was somehow violated... It fits 
with a theme that I've discussed with staff that is, while we feel the 
agenda language was adequate on Dec. 15, there is always room for 
improvement and the district has made clear to its staff that it always 
wants to improve. 

See January 12 Letter, BOE Meeting Minutes, page 2 and public recording of Cease and 
Desist letter discussion starting at minutes 59-1:12, which includes statements by 
SRVUSD Legal Counsel Harold Freiman, stating the legal determination there was no 
violation. 

Is there litigation or any other action involving the alleged Brown Act violation?  

• No. Any litigation to the BOE’s response to the Cure and Correct demand letter would 
have had to be taken within 15 days of the BOE’s written response. See CGC 
54960.1(c)(4). No litigation has been filed. The matter is fully resolved, with no 
admission of guilty or liability. Ms. DeLaney did not challenge the district’s response in 
court within the 15 days required. 

• The notice of intent to circulate a recall petition was dated January 5, 2021 and included 
the allegation “the serious matter of violating the Brown Act.” Any alleged violation has 
been cured/corrected and in any event, any objection is no longer relevant as the 
requisite time has passed to file a lawsuit. The legal remedy for a violation of the Brown 
Act would have been through a Correct and Cure letter, and then litigation. As a legal 
matter, the question of a Brown Act violation at the 12/15 meeting is moot. 

What authority sets the guidance for reopening? 

• The Contra Costa County Office of Education along with the Contra Costa County 
Health Department in conjunction with the California Department of Public Health and 
the California Department of Education. 

What are the criteria for school reopening? 

• School Districts must complete and post a Covid Safety Plan (CSP) to their website 
homepage and submit the CSP to their local health officer (LHO) and the State Safe 
Schools for All Team. 

• K-6 schools in counties in Purple Tier with (case rate) CR>25 are not permitted to 
resume in-person instruction until the adjusted CR has been less than 25 per 100,000 
population per day for at least 5 consecutive days. 

• 7-12 schools in counties in Purple Tier are not permitted to resume in person instruction 
until the adjusted case rate is down to 7/100000. 

• All students may return to in-person learning in the Red, Orange or Yellow Tiers. 

What opportunities do the public have to address the Board short of recall? 

https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EeYXB2_FzMxAsofIz5brHscBqD3WwIxcaSlcMhnSMJhz2Q?e=NhhZZ3
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EQuW9qgqW-1NuXcBkLN5r0MBu7h9YQI3DIsxOF9TMtQ_xg?e=8AAVS9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHzKib3-E24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHzKib3-E24
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• The public may request that items are placed on Board meeting agendas, and they may 
comment on any agenda or non-agenda items at each Board meeting. The district must 
provide proper notice of agendas and related documentation with sufficient time for 
public review. Minutes are also publicly available after each Board meeting. In addition, 
parents and other community members may volunteer to serve alongside District staff on 
advisory committees, including Facilities, Local Control Funding Formula, Parcel Tax 
Oversight. The Board is also elected every four years, with the next scheduled election 
for the three board members to occur in 2022. 
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SAN RAMON VALLEY COUNCIL OF PTAs 
BOE RECALL EFFORT STUDY REPORT 

TIMELINE 

3/13/2020 Last day of School 

3/16/2020 First day of Shelter in Place, Remote Learning 

6/10/2020 Weekly Update #2: Providing Input, providing information on Reopening Together 
Webpages, Interactive-Input Focus Groups signup, email and online forms for providing input. 

6/17/2020 SRVUSD Weekly Update #3: Reopening Together providing link to provide feedback 
(Reopening Together: Input for Fall 2020) 

6/23/2020 School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

6/24/2020 Weekly Update #4: Draft Plan for Reopening providing draft Planning and Guidance 
Document and 2020-2021 School reopening guide. Announcing signup for second set of focus 
groups; providing links to parent, student (6-12 grades) and staff surveys, open through July 5, 
and providing link to input submission form and email address to send input. 

6/25/2020 SRVUSD Revised Survey and Input Information. Current survey disabled, providing 
new survey links. Revised survey open through July 6. 

6/29/2020 SRVUSD Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

7/3/2020 Weekly Update #5 

7/10/2020 Weekly Update #6: Over 9,000 parents, 1,575 staff members and 1,776 middle and 
high school students filled out the surveys. Additionally, 156 parents participated in focus groups 
and hundreds of comments were received via the online form and emails. Survey results to be 
shared at the July 14th board meeting. 

7/14/2020 Special School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

7/15/2020 State Superintendent, Tony Thurmond Statement, validating that, “there is no 
playbook for the times we’re in. 

7/16/2020 Special Board Meeting, Agenda, Minutes, Video 

7/17/2020 SRVUSD Weekly Update #7 “In a 5-0 vote in favor, the Board directed staff to reopen 
schools as previously approved on August 11, 2020 in a fully remote distance learning 
environment with the goal of phasing in all students to an in-person on campus learning 
environment as soon as it is safe to do so and when/if public health guidance changes. 
Proposed bell schedules for all grade levels can be found in the presentation. The Board 
members recommended the remote block bell schedule (options #1 in the presentation) for both 
middle and high school. All bell schedules are subject to negotiations. Board action to open with 
a full remote distance learning option represents a reconsideration of previous action taken by 

https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1592379423495
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1U85Q7D3rwLZ3tQEW5vFA2gDmwhvkQ0fbtGyMnIIUkKE/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/80736651869416889951592602618242.pdf
http://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/4487844029861551876.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3v5CQw3wBzs&feature=youtu.be
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1592907745934
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1593080629416
http://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/3309269930114005472.pdf
http://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/3942778435170630750.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0egzS2Sobn4&feature=youtu.be
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1593766117395
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1594372703789
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258568/1275747792895/6135070602696185941.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/5539367754837270815.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOQkbFgdsUs
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/6192363208240572848.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/135226569510396648.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jH5b8TAZyyQ
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1594981467732
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/3711219263948968394.pdf
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the Board in response to ever-changing directives, information and guidance. It is also important 
to note that Governor Gavin Newsom has a Press Conference planned for 12 p.m. today, 
Friday, 7/17/2020 which, depending on what the Governor says, could further alter reopening 
plans.” 

7/17/2020 State guidance, updated on July 17, 2020, specified local criteria which must be met 
before schools can reopen their doors to in-person instruction. 

7/22/2020 SRVUSD Question & Answer Session on YouTube Channel 

7/20/2020 Learning Environment Declaration Form sent to indicate a preference for student’s 
learning environment in the event that health and safety conditions allow us to return to in-
person instruction 

7/27/2020 Deadline to Submit Declaration 

8/1/2020 Dr. John Malloy’s first day as superintendent. 

8/4/2020 State released detailed guidelines on how to apply for a waiver. 

8/4/2020 School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

8/6/2020 SRVUSD Question & Answer Session on YouTube Channel 

8/13/2020 First Day of School 

8/25/2020 School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

9/3/2020 SRVUSD begins using ThoughtExchange 

9/9/2020 Message from Superintendent: Dr. Chris Farnitano, Health Officer for Contra Costa 
Health Services (CCHS), that Contra Costa County notified Dr. Malloy that they will not approve a 
waiver request from the SRVUSD to return elementary students back to in-person learning 
unless/until the District can provide one teacher for every cohort of fourteen students. This one 
teacher cannot be responsible for more than one cohort whether on the same day (morning and 
afternoon) or on alternating days (M-W or Tu-Th).  

9/15/2020 School Board Meeting, Agenda, Minutes, Video, including Parent/Staff 
ThoughtExchange Results andStudent ThoughtExchange Results 

9/18/2020 SRVUSD Announces SAT/ACT Onsite Testing 

9/18/2020 Weekly Update from Dr. Malloy shared Parent and Student (6-12) ThoughtExchange 
Results 

9/21/2020 Collaborative Working Group, and Advisory Committees met 

9/22/2020 Superintendent’s Virtual Town Hall (SRVHS Feeder Pattern) 

9/24/2020 SRVUSD Weekly Update, including information about Steering Committee, 
Collaborative Working Group and parent, student and staff Advisory Committees 

9/29/2020 Superintendent’s Virtual Town Hall (Cal High Feeder Pattern) 

9/29/2020 School Board Meeting; Remote Learning and Reopening Update Powerpoint 
presentation; Parent and Staff Feedback Data 

https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/strongertogether.asp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CBI5rUzzIPI
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/3590419215066258182.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/6037542877479602744.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=it_ysU7L8YA&feature=youtu.be
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/6278781953324224454.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/113877852422161547.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CiwbKPIdXIk
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1599646928003
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/95666071751344913.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/3155800105666882964.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yfid0EQybEg
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/f4ca865b7d2e502ee4055be504f6e3c6
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/f4ca865b7d2e502ee4055be504f6e3c6
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/15e20388e8d0ff90847481337b364ef6
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1600422467544
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1600422475388
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/f4ca865b7d2e502ee4055be504f6e3c6
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/15e20388e8d0ff90847481337b364ef6
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1600938928730
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/6637183262114522201.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/6637183262114522201.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5879658480494617209.pdf?filename=Parent%2Band%2BStaff%2BSurvey%2BData%2BSeptember%2B2020.pdf
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9/29/2020 Special School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes and Video; SRVUSD Board Meeting 
Video Recap email communication; announce changes to lunch schedules as a result of 
feedback on Thought Exchange 

10/6/2020 Message from Superintendent Malloy announcing small group discussions through 
October with parents/guardians and providing signup; sharing Powerpoint Presentation from 
9/29 Board Meeting; Parent/Staff ThoughtExchange Results and Student ThoughtExchange 
Results, as presented at the 9/15 Board Meeting; Parent and Staff Survey Data presented at the 
9/29 Board meeting; and providing Reopening Timelines (October 2020-January 5, 2021) 

10/6/2020 School Board Meeting Agenda, Minutes, Video 

10/7/2020 Superintendent's Virtual Town Hall (MVHS Feeder Pattern) 

10/14/2020 Superintendent's Virtual Town Hall (DVHS Feeder Pattern, plus Venture and Del 
Amigo) 

10/20/2020 Message to parents from Dr. Malloy discussing upcoming declaration. 

10/27/2020 Special Day Class Program in-person programming began. 

10/27/2020 SRVUSD Board Meeting, Agenda, Minutes, Video; Reopening Together Board 
Presentation 

11/2/2020 SRVUSD Weekly Update: Declaration Process Update 

11/5/2020 SRVUSD Board Workshop/Townhall to specifically address the declaration process. 
Agenda, Minutes, Presentation. 

11/6/2020 Binding Declaration forms provided to parents for response; due by November 13. 

11/9/2020 SRVUSD Declaration Process: FAQ Clarification, including Asynchronous at-Home 
Learning for Hybrid Secondary Students and Covid-19 Decision Tree for Return School 
information. 

11/13/2020 Deadline to return Declaration; Office Managers begin follow-up to get remaining 
families to submit declarations. 

11/17/2020 Contra Costa County’s moved to Purple Tier 

11/17/2020 SRVUSD Board Meeting, Agenda, Minutes, Video Update-SRVUSD Reopening 
Plan, including preliminary declaration responses 

11/18/2020 SRVUSD Weekly Update, Phase 2 of SRVUSD Reopening Plan with return to 
campus of mild/moderate Special Day Classes, English Language Learners, etc.; responding t 
to questions that people may change their declarations through the waitlist process. Emails to 
be sent to SRVUSD Enrollment Coordinator. Prelim declaration results provided. 

11/20/2020 SRVUSD Newsflash, clarifying waitlist process for submitting requests to change 
declaration. Accepting and processing requests through November 24. Will accept requests 
submitted 11/24/20-1/5/21, but they will not be processed until January. Building schedules 
11/24/20-1/5/21. 

12/3/2020 - Regional Stay At Home Order 12/03/2020 

Guidance related to schools remain in effect and unchanged. Accordingly, when this Order 
takes effect in a Region, schools that have previously reopened for in-person instruction may 

https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/4752443963583842628.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/5101233380641441578.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uun1Mj4N5y0
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1601633947324
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1601633947324
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1601975808180
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/6637183262114522201.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/6637183262114522201.pdf
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/f4ca865b7d2e502ee4055be504f6e3c6
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/15e20388e8d0ff90847481337b364ef6
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/15e20388e8d0ff90847481337b364ef6
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5879658480494617209.pdf?filename=Parent%2Band%2BStaff%2BSurvey%2BData%2BSeptember%2B2020.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/7743539429155947730.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/608544728783080925.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJmVHt16x-M
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1603188989695
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1604309461753
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/4502962321304379282.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/6670066249323004289.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A0jVTdN8FVE
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/8645947348475095308.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/8645947348475095308.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1604309461809
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/7673263069683813295.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/153397454541167130.pdf
https://www.beautiful.ai/player/-MLSvEJJCNdb_snX-FBp/Returning-to-In-Person-Instruction
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5899365083895158215.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5899365083895158215.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/7643199488954296481.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/3566524315562177465.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/6060264727627932046.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQmWkqOqu8g
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5284937668779596331.pdf?filename=11%2B17%2B20%2BReopening%2BUpdate%2BBoard%2BPresentation.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/5284937668779596331.pdf?filename=11%2B17%2B20%2BReopening%2BUpdate%2BBoard%2BPresentation.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1605693198973
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973258575/1531973264075/6866108561311677560.pdf?filename=Declaration%2BResults_11172020.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1605867375515
https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/12.3.20-Stay-at-Home-Order-ICU-Scenario.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Guidance.aspx
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remain open, and schools may continue to bring students back for in-person instruction under 
the Elementary School Waiver Process or Cohorting Guidance. 

12/4/2020 - Press Release: Bay Area Health Officers Move to Implement the State's New 
Regional Stay Home Order, Not Waiting Until Local Hospitals Are Near Crisis to Act (Stay at 
Home effective 12/6) 

12/6/2020 - Bay Area Stay at Home Effective 

12/8/2020 - CTA Letter written by CTA Staff [legal] Counsel; Requests Response by  

12/9/2020 Message from Superintendent Malloy and Video update 

12/11/2020 - SRVUSD Response to CTA Staff [legal] Counsel: Noted some of CTA’s analysis is 
incorrect and that SRVUSD met CCC eligibility criteria for phased reopening. Decision to 
proceed with reopening is based on SRVUSD’s legal counsel’s interpretation as to authority to 
proceed with plans for [January 5] in-person instruction. Notes SRVUSD Board will review 
Reopening Plan at public meeting on 12/15 as an “action item” on the agenda and that BOE has 
the option of pausing if it chooses to do so. 

12/15/2020 - SRVUSD School Board Meeting, Agenda, Minutes, Open Session Part 1, Part 2. 

• Agenda: “SRVUSD’s Path to Reopening Schools – Action Item 

• Superintendent Malloy shared the presentation. Assistant Superintendent Danny Hillman 
noted 28 public comments were received, 17 requested to be read aloud. 

• Presentation included November and December updated declaration numbers (page 3), 
emerging context (science, staff, student & parent perspectives; stay at home order), 
local Covid numbers (10/8, 11/3, 12/6). 

• Staff Proposal: “January 4, 2021: All students (including Special Day Classes) will be 
remote until Contra Costa County moves to the red tier • Move to new classes and 
teachers: January 5th • Pause specialized small groups until at least January 19 th" 

• Minutes: “On a motion by Laura Bratt seconded by Shelley Clark the Board voted to 
accept staff’s recommendation to postpone the January 5, 2021 start of in-person 
instruction until Contra Costa County moves back into the red tier, to continue with 
changes to schedules and to postpone specialized group activities until we evaluate the 
results of the holiday COVID data. (5/0)” 

12/16/20 - Dr. Malloy wrote to CTA that BOE voted unanimously to postpone implementation of 
hybrid instruction in Phase 3 until CCC transitions from Purple to Red Tier; and elected to 
discontinue in-person instruction for SDC & EL students until CCC transitions to Red Tier. 

12/16/20 - CCC Press Release: Bay Area Runs Low on ICU Beds, Triggering California's 
Regional Stay-at-Home Order (effective 12/17). “The state order takes effect in the Bay Area, 
including Contra Costa, at 11:59 pm Thursday” 

12/16/20 Staff (3:15pm) and Community (5pm) Town Hall using ThoughtExchange 

12/17/20 - State Order Takes Effect 

12/19/20 - Cease and Desist Letter from Kathleen M. Delaney under the Brown Act, Section 
54960.2(c) 

• Demands BOE “correct and cure its recent violation of [Brown Act], (California 
Government Code Section 54950 et seq).” 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/small-groups-child-youth.aspx
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1204-Joint-Press-Release.pdf
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1204-Joint-Press-Release.pdf
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/Ee1-J9VpHOhLtPZLQcrrlKQBTnuWbu5ZogWJfZWBi1PO_A?e=I13q5B
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/pf4/cms2/news_themed_display?id=1607507680954
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tjibNJo3xps&feature=youtu.be
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/ETRwPGobSO1DlIQUNNnC75sBxicTD7f8TsvbJTLAsIdo7g?e=LPt956
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/7954509697965079573.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/9076188520395800156.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IH5GYjGZrgU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eWlHyyiWtIk
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/7954509697965079573.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/1404551981587912909.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/1404551981587912909.pdf
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/9076188520395800156.pdf
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EfcOuCdiIZRCheNxJdyFjE8Bo4ukXMrwl4YAJIH3BS-16Q?e=dyqnd4
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1216-Bay-Area-Runs-Low-on-ICU-Beds.php
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1216-Bay-Area-Runs-Low-on-ICU-Beds.php
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EdfwyMQZwa5LoS8K1d05QTEBD8B0MdsHPqTou04e9IPs2A?e=O4i2Kz
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• Alleges vote on 12/15 to postpone reopening was “without sufficient notice to its 
constituents”. 

• Alleges agenda did not provide “notice to the public that the Board would be discussing 
the possibility of reversing its prior decisions to open schools [on 1/5/21], much less 
voting on such a reversal. Alleges does not comply with notice requirements of Brown 
Act and BOE “made no finding of fact that urgent action was necessary on a matter 
unforeseen at the time the agenda was posted”. 

• Alleges: “Action Taken” 54952.6 Formal Demand pursuant to 54960.1(b). 

• Demands BOE provide formal disclosure at subsequent meeting as to why [BOE 
members] took the positions that they did, along with full opportunity for informed public 
comment. 

• Demands disclosure of any and all documents related to its decision to reverse course 
[on reopening]. 

• If demands not met, threatens litigation “seek a judicial invalidation of the challenged 
action” pursuant to 54960.1(a). Threatens to seek recoverable attorney fees, pursuant to 
54960.5. 

1/12/21 - Memo from Dr. Malloy – Consideration of Response to Cease & Desist 

District Staff and District legal counsel “believe that the Board Agenda being questioned was 
legally adequate and complied with the Brown Act.” The “agenda addressed ‘San Ramon Valley 
Unified School District’s Path to Re-Opening Schools,’ which clearly identified the subject 
matter. The agenda identified this as an ‘action’ item, putting the public on notice that action 
might be taken by the Board in relation to re-opening plans. The agenda backup further stated: 
‘Pending Board discussions, this item may be utilized by the Board for any motions or votes 
related to the re-opening of school.” 

1/12/21 - SRVUSD School Board Meeting, 5pm Open Session Video; 7pm Open Session Video 

• Agenda: 
Action Items/Public Hearings 

o [Memo] Consideration of Possible Approval of Unconditional Commitment 
Response to Cease and Desist Request from Ms. Kathleen M. Delaney under 
the [Brown Act] section 54960.2(c). - Action Item 

o Review and Action Related to In-Person Instruction on staff recommendation – 
Second Semester 2021 – Action Item 

• Presentation:  Moving Forward Together 
o ADDRESSED: “Why did SRVUSD postpone moving into the hybrid/remote 

learning model on January 5, 2021? We postponed for these three reasons: 1. 
Surge in COVID-19 cases, drop in ICU bed availability in the Bay Area (CC is 
7.7% as of January 9, 2021), and the extended stay at home order Our adjusted 
case rate is 46.6 per 100,000 2. Concerns by staff 3. Challenge by the California 
Teachers Association” [emphasis added]. 

o Addressed current state of Covid, vaccines, etc. 
o Addressed Social Emotional Issues of Students 
o Addressed Learning Loss for students 
o RECOMMENDATION: That the Board approves staff’s recommendation to 

continue reviewing ways to bring students back to campus for hybrid in-person 
instruction and specialized small groups aligned with all state and county 
requirements. A status report will be brought to the next Board meeting on 
January 26, 2021. 

• Minutes: 

https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/Ed6kktaQD1BDi719zA-wd3YBJ5QbOFTrTllS-YxOwGy-ow?e=asqs0f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhzyyX4aIm4&feature=em-lsb-owner
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHzKib3-E24
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EcAEavYr5LpEuP3FLDfP-NQBhdS_vJp2lx8hwhOsMWHq_w?e=SjXgpa
https://srvcouncilpta.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ptastudygroup2021/EaVJL3qz0Q1HtI9XxSSfIHwBomD8doI0e4q9kJYJcuoXCg?e=2US3pR
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EeYXB2_FzMxAsofIz5brHscBqD3WwIxcaSlcMhnSMJhz2Q?e=CGaQ7x
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EeYXB2_FzMxAsofIz5brHscBqD3WwIxcaSlcMhnSMJhz2Q?e=CGaQ7x
https://srvcouncilpta.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ptastudygroup2021/EaVJL3qz0Q1HtI9XxSSfIHwBomD8doI0e4q9kJYJcuoXCg?e=OB7QTz
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/Ef1ypyRlRXRNiR1J2KrRIK4BYcaEjW_FiSEBdC4cSFpqiQ?e=Kun64M
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/Eb_jNgxIi5RPgLCTJ-51upYBikpQ8yc__Uah83jsVVlXcg?e=FVqWSW
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EQuW9qgqW-1NuXcBkLN5r0MBu7h9YQI3DIsxOF9TMtQ_xg?e=HwSSLK
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o Cease and Desist Letter [Brown Act]: Consideration and Possible Approval of 
Unconditional Commitment Response to Cease and Desist Request from Ms. 
Kathleen M. Delaney under the Ralph M. Brown Act, Pursuant to Government 
Code Section 54960.2 

▪ Attorney Harold Freiman with Lozano Smith reviewed the cease and 
desist request and possible response. 

▪ Public Comment: Kathleen Delaney 
▪ “On a motion by Ken Mintz seconded by Shelley Clark the Board voted 

to approved the unconditional commitment response to cease and 
desist request by Ms. Kathleen M. Delaney under the Ralph M. 
Brown Act pursuant to Government Code Section 54960.2 (5/0)” 
[emphasis added] 

o “On a motion by Rachel Hurd seconded by Ken Mintz the Board voted to 
approve the recommendation of staff to continue reviewing ways to bring 
students back to campus for hybrid in-person instruction and specialized small 
groups aligned with all state and county requirements and to continue to work 
with the county to use local, rather than county-wise COVID numbers as 
the metrics for return to school in the San Ramon Valley Unified School 
District.” [emphasis added] 

2/10/21 - School Reopens for Preschool – 2nd grade 

2/17/21 - School Reopens for 3rd-6th grade 
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SAN RAMON VALLEY COUNCIL OF PTAs 
BOE RECALL EFFORT STUDY REPORT 

APPENDIX 

Documents: 

Petitions to recall 

1. Notice of Intention to Circulate Recall Petition: Hurd 
2. Notice of Intention to Circulate Recall Petition: Ordway 
3. Notice of Intention to Circulate Recall Petition: Mintz 

Responses to petitions 

1. Hurd Response 
2. Ordway Response 
3. Mintz Response 

CCC Elections Recall Approvals 

1. CCC Recall Approval (Hurd) 
2. CCC Recall Approval (Ordway) 
3. CCC Recall Approval (Mintz) 

Board Minutes (other agendas, minutes and videos are linked in timeline and are also 
available on the SRVUSD website) 

1. December 15 BOE Meeting Minutes 
2. January 12 BOE Meeting Minutes 

Links: 

 

PTA: 

• Link to National PTA National Parent Teacher Association | National PTA 
• Link to CAPTA  California State PTA | The mission of the California State PTA is to 

positively impact the lives of all children and families. (capta.org) 
• Link to SRVCPTA  San Ramon Valley Council of PTAs (srvcouncilpta.org) 

 

SRVUSD: 

• San Ramon Valley Unified School District (srvusd.net) 

• SRVUSD BOE (agendas, minutes, etc.) 

• SRVUSD BOE Bylaws Board Governance, Responsibilities, etc. 

• SRVUSD Public Comment for Virtual Meetings Procedure 
• SRVUSD YouTube channel 

• John Malloy Superintendent Employment Agreement 

https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EeZXKuer87ZCh4y2h7XoQy8BoIQSwUooKNIeFk92o_Ho_g?e=CGN4qW
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EZa7aljCeBlHmJHonAGEt1sBCK6TP9RlmYMhEaye5s_90w?e=lT7xSu
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EX5BeTwtISNMj2E66xLhELQB7I4E9IS4iHPXoBAYif5qcQ?e=D1hpvf
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EWSqtGLdV0hDi9FPuu7OOlMBtjxHNU9sHk8E9MlYYJq6pg?e=laS7hB
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/Ea2oy9G9dghMrQ8KTCFoxGoB6C92dNrhqlu94DCiig7HOA?e=ZtVyny
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EdXJGbbGT0VNsiI0SbJFPIwBo9xQ6snT83wkn5w6Fps8HQ?e=gIfoxV
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EUOHvnQQKJ5Mj8Rzzaa1GToB3vPHY01iVCeDo3XVTkwsyw?e=T4XIZV
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EY3dYo3sgxhApICnxaNBL3wBxXjHm3K4o33gu_GRvLpZdg?e=1kcXEt
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EefWvRLU5yVGiBuMWauOKFUBVPvKoKPXxkg1YQR_DvGV3Q?e=UO5Era
https://srvusd-ca.schoolloop.com/file/1531973291600/1531973264096/9076188520395800156.pdf
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/EQuW9qgqW-1NuXcBkLN5r0MBu7h9YQI3DIsxOF9TMtQ_xg?e=zP04eT
https://www.pta.org/
https://capta.org/
https://capta.org/
https://www.srvcouncilpta.org/
https://www.srvusd.net/
https://www.srvusd.net/district/board_meetings
http://www.gamutonline.net/district/sanramonvalleyusd/PolicyCategoryList/2602/9
https://www.srvusd.net/virtualpubliccomment
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY6-pRzyr4yxT7uMaEDw-5w
https://srvcouncilpta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/communications_srvcouncilpta_org/ESfkj8RPeuBGjDqNHnAcXSEBO6H2btUya8NYD1XUpwNsuw?e=9qEdYK
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Additional Reopening Documents: 

• CDPH and CCCOE Reopening Documents Reference (CA Stay-at-Home; CCC Stay at 
Home; Purple Tier), etc. 

• CCCHealth Reopening Documents 
• Stay at Home Order (CA 12/5), CCC Stay at Home Order effective 12/4? 

o Contra Costa Co health Press Release Stay at Home order released 12/4/20, 
effective 12/6/20 

o State stay at home order released 12/16/20, effective 12/17/20 

 

Other Resources: 

• CSBA “School Board Leadership”  
• Link to publicly available salary information 2019 salaries for San Ramon Valley Unified | 

Transparent California  SRVUSD Admin Benefits & Salaries 2012-2019 
• Link to measurements of academic excellence, including graduation rates San Ramon 

Valley Unified Summary | California School Dashboard (CA Dept of Education) 
(caschooldashboard.org) 

• Reopening Covid Dashboard Reopening Dashboard (srvusd.net) 
• Credit reports Link to Moody’s Report September 2020 
• Moody’s Investor Services:  US K-12 Public School Districts Methodology  
• Recall elections can downgrade bond ratings 
• Contra Costa County Elections | ELECTIONS DIVISION - DEBORAH R. COOPER, 

COUNTY CLERK-RECORDER-REGISTRAR (cocovote.us) 
• Contra Costa County Guide for Recalls 
• Contra Costa County Office of Education (cccoe.k12.ca.us) 
• CA Education Code 
• Contra Costa Health Services 
• CDPH Framework for Reopening, July 17, 2020 and updated January 14,2021 
• Map what schools are open (Compare to other districts in CA) 
• The Brown Act 

 

 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID-19/Consolidated_Schools_Guidance.pdf
https://www.cccoe.k12.ca.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=29300901
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/for-schools-and-childcare
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1204-Joint-Press-Release.pdf
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/1216-Bay-Area-Runs-Low-on-ICU-Beds.php
https://www.csba.org/~/media/51E3FBB839504700825CB16B7265F3C4.ashx
https://transparentcalifornia.com/salaries/2019/school-districts/contra-costa/san-ramon-valley-unified/
https://transparentcalifornia.com/salaries/2019/school-districts/contra-costa/san-ramon-valley-unified/
https://transparentcalifornia.com/salaries/school-districts/contra-costa/san-ramon-valley-unified/
https://www.caschooldashboard.org/reports/07618040000000/2020
https://www.caschooldashboard.org/reports/07618040000000/2020
https://www.caschooldashboard.org/reports/07618040000000/2020
https://www.srvusd.net/dashboard
https://www.moodys.com/research/Moodys-assigns-Aa1-to-San-Ramon-Valley-USD-CAs-2020--PR_906733896
https://www.moodys.com/researchdocumentcontentpage.aspx?docid=PBM_1202421
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/sp-downgrade-cites-calif-recall-election
https://www.cocovote.us/
https://www.cocovote.us/
https://srvcouncilpta.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ptastudygroup2021/EcQd8WAOSe5Dvyh6LT82uxcBFavK-SpUEmfcHNcluLkr4Q?e=64Rtyb
https://www.cccoe.k12.ca.us/
https://codes.findlaw.com/ca/education-code/edc-sect-35160-1.html
https://cchealth.org/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID-19/Consolidated_Schools_Guidance.pdf
https://maps.schools.covid19.ca.gov/public.html
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=GOV&division=2.&title=5.&part=1.&chapter=9.
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